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Review No. 104975 - Published 1 Aug 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: meatus2
Location 2: West End
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Jul 2011 3:00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07539996872

The Premises:

Very nice plush apartment in the city's West End. Very clean inside. Warm and cosy, with a very
comfortable bed room.

The Lady:

Curvy, tanned, busty brunette. Very shapely size 12 figure i would guess. Fantastic bum, and great
boobs.

The Story:

Kandy Cain, is none other than Randy Raine - The pornstar. Saw she was in the area under her
new name. And couldn't pass up the opportunity. I arrived on time & Kandy was dressed in a sexy
skirt, boots and a gorgeous pink bra. Had a nice chat with Kandy & told her i had seen some of her
movies & a bukkake film which i enjoyed. She said she was getting back into bukkake & partying.
Anyway i paid up, ?130 a very reasonable price for a pornstar who are generally ?150-?200 & A-
Levels was inclusive. Kandy gave me a great BBBJ one of the best i've ever had, she was an
expert. I spent a great hour with her & had incredible sex. I never felt rushed and more importantly,
she seemed to be enjoying it. Not at all a pretentious porn star. One thing i would say is that she
was very tanned, a bit too WAG tanned for me. Also she bills herself as a BBW but she has lost
weight from the films i had seen her in. She is leaving Glasgow on Monday, but said she will be
back in October. If you get the chance see her.
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